
4/25/70 

Dear Students, 

You ere fertunste to leave a teeceer like Mr. Tuttle who tries to keep 
you informed about what goes on in tee world aril why it is important and how it 

comae to pass. jkometimee the infermatinn is limited end, vein it cDmeo from news-
psAra, limited to watt thy newepseers know or W3/1 to know. 

There are also men in tte world, unlike Mr. Tuttle, sew do not seek 

truth but lo-ir inteeo for shot con serve their selfisa interests. And there are 
otuers wan aeve exslted ideas eoet tuemsclves and entwine 2 t,e-:solvaq teat watt 
teay seek for themselvea oleo ssrveo tee ccreeen Cr  1. such men often in much harm 
from went they consider to to good motives. Such e nen, e :ton who seeks publicity 
for himself, is the men in tiel story abouttetich you wrote, Shernen Skolnick. rert 
of what he said is true, the rest is mode up. one of it is the result of his can 
work, for he hes done no real investigations. 

:ht pert teat 10 true as to do tith toe arrest of Vallee eel! west 
hepeenee after he Woe erreeted. Everything else is fiction, includine tae alleged 

resemblance between Oswald end Valle, etc. Thie Bart Skolnick got by playing a 
trick one :idling maa WLO Was heleiae me in ey werk, to wenn I had give the YBM 
reeorts mentioned la tee story. They wers aot suppressed, se 1.r. Skolnick acid, 
by the rational Archives, for 7.4et ia eeerexeieot teem: But ell that is net, ell 
teat :Jr. Skolnock did not iningine and then pretend is true, comes from one of the 
books eave not been able to get prtinted, pert of welch I reed from wham I spoke 
in Brewster a yecr ego. Fether then helping, ',fr. Skolnick hurts the estnbliehmgnt 
of teeth, so important when e 7resieent is killer) -ne ellen the feverneent investi-
gates it. one of the inevitstlo consequences ie tent his fictititieus ler suit will 
be terown out of court, eith big bee lines that will pretend the gnvernment told 

tee truth about the esesesinetion vesn it did not, end the people will egein be 
deceived. Tieenreile, other suite hove been filed and will be filed, including by 
me. Belief in and trust in these will be undermined, esencielly because of the 
publicity Mr. Skolnick has gotten for himself. This mrkee one wonder if all teat 
is involved is his love of publicity far himself. 

It would be Or, trouble to find Vellee. Skolnick never tried. That is not 
tee leerteet teine today ?recount ua 	 This is 	1 

never tried to find uim, other teiegs 'ruins more 14nrtont. Not uevira: seen the 
story available to you, I de not know whet it said of tee policeman Groth, but he 
did figure, secretly, in this arrest, as I did discover. All the other dings 
Skolnick said about him are lies, 	ween Groth proved trey were lies trey made 
Groth loek like a fine -. ma, which I think he is not. he is responsible for the 
death of the Black Panther leader, Heepton, who was shot to death in his sleep. 
These lies about Groth end any possibility of investigating test and bringing out 
the truth about it. 

I an sorry I do net have time for a longer answer to your letter. I 
think it is fine that you have tbi. sincere interest in the wore impor+ent affnirs 
of our country. I teone yru will always be tais may. Thank you for writintr, and 
please five my beet to nr. Tuttle end my other friends in Brewster. 

Sincerely, 

harold eeisberg 
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